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!!^^ELEVEN HORNETS MAKE DISTRICT TEAM
B y  p A L T o t ^

DON'T LOOK NOW, but there 
are only three lour more ihop- 
pinx days until Chnttmat, and 
If you have not yet decided what 
tobuyfbr that lucky person, the 
Associated Press has discovered 
io m t  iK>t very practical gifts 
sure to cause a lot of conversation 
when they're unwrapped.

All I I  takes is about a ton of 
money, and if >ou're really 
interested, you'll have to call 
the APtofind out where you buy 
them, because their story didn't 
say

A l the (mces most of them 
■ arry, I espect the seller would 
personally deliver them for you 
in time Ipr the great unveiling 
on Christmas morn Among the 
suggested unusual items, and 
their price -

A rabbit fur table cloth, about 
(SIX). (My dog would love this).

A jewel-of-the-month plan 
which, for $273, 950 gets the 
re>.ipient a piece of jewelry 
every month for one year.

A sterling silver shovel, full- 
siie, 51,200 Just the thing for 
working in the irrigation (fitch.

A Bengal tiger cub, $3,000, 
baby whale, $3,500, or baby 

elephant, $4,400. Great for 
giving your French poodle an

mfenority comples.
• • •

A FILM POLL which can pro
duce sound and picture when 
attached to a television set has 
been announc ed by the Columbia 
Broadcasting System, whicdi 
e spec a  to have a model f(|r 
home uae within about five years

The system uses a roll of 
specially ptoersaed film  about 
the sue of 8 mm home movie 
film which can produce 141 lo 
52 minutes of sound and picture 
on a TV set. A test model was 
deirsonatrated the other day, 
when the inventor showed 
scenes from a regular television 
show, plus still pictures on the 
ses life of the grasshopper

Wouldn't you know the very 
first uae of the device would be 
for a ses diowF

• * •

JUDGING from some recent 
events in the state, oitr of dte 
nest long, drawi-out conos- 
versies In Tesas will Involve 
so-calleddiKtimination against 
Latin Americam. Belated to 
this w ill be a big push (mostly 
by do gooden from c j i  of itate) 
to unionise farm lab>r in Tesas.

Engagem ent
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Billups of 
Goldsmith announce thr lorth-
coming marriage of their daugh-'

ter, Carolyn Jane, to Wllliawy 
H. Black, son of Mi. *nd Mr- 
H. M. Black of Sudan.

M iss BUIdpi Is a graduate of 
Commercial luaines^ College of 

Odessa.

Black Is a graduate of Sudan 
High Sciiool and is presenUy a 
itwdeni at Tesas Tech majoeing 
In Engineering.

The wedding Is planned foe 
Dec. 21 at 2iM) p. m. at the 
First BapOst Church inGoldaaildt.

It

ALL-DISTRICT--Shown above are the eleven Sudan Hornet Football team 
members who were named on the 1%8 All-District team.They are, back 
row left to right, Dex Baker, Billy Ford, Monte Roberts, Tim Nix, 
Mickey Gilbert, Harvey Willeby; front row, Steve Martin, Joe Hines, 
Rex Boyles, Jerry Bellar, Larry Hanna.

FISHERMAN S CLUB 
HAS FAMILY NIGHT

 ̂Thr Fisherman's Club o f the 
First United Methodist Church 
was host to a Church Family 
Night Sigspcr In the fellowship 
hall Monday night.

Joe T. Salem brought the pro
gram, giving a talk to introduce 
the showing of a film which was 
made of his recent trip to Hawaii, 
Japan, and the Philippine Islands.

Joe Burt Maifcham, chairman 
of the O fficial Board of the 
church, presented a Christmas 
gift to the pastor. Rev. and Mrs. 
Robert Brown. Rev. Brown re- 

^^^onde^ with their thanks and

iCNOOL HOLIDAYS
Sudan School Holiday Schedule 

hasheen annotiiK ed by Superin
tendent W. L  Hancock as 
follows:

School w ill be dismissed for 
the Chmimas holidays Friday, 
Dec. 20, 2 30 p. m. and classes 
will reconvene at their regular 
■ heduled lime Dec. 30.

acceptance of the gift.
Adrian Martin, clidi president, 

introduced Rev. Brown as the 
program chairman, who preaent- 
cd Mr. Salem as gieakrr o f thr 
evening.

Some 6S permus attended.

AMtogriRli Party 
Givaa Satarrfay
An autograph party, boated by 

the LambComty FUatoncal S i«- 
vey Committee and the Llano 
Estacado Genealogical Society, 
honoring Evalyn Fanott Soon, 
was held In the XIT Room of the 
Security Stale Bank In Littlefield 
Satsnday, Dec. 14, 2i30-Si00 
p. m.

Mrs. Scon, of Sudan, Is the 
author of "A History of Lansb 
Cosmty" — a new peraentation 
of cosinty hiatory, legends and 
rarsch tales as srcll as icatiniag 
the biographies at 22S plosseer 
families throu61mut the area.

Mrs. Scon's hnthand. Jack 
Scon, svho helped nsatrrlally 
with tkp raaeaach tat the book.

her im iher B4rs. Clara Parton, 
berdaughler 34b . Charles H rff- 
ington and her sister Mrs. Doro
thy Lockhart, ssarc prearnted to 
the guests by Mrs. W. D .T . 
SkWhy aud Mn. C  <X Stossr at 
the Historical Committee mud 
Mn. Dwaya Phillips aud Mn. 
JohnSiehlikaf the Canealogical 
Society.

Coffee and cookies sverr served 

as refreAmeuta. Muck iutcreat 
was dsoam by all who attended, 
and the boat giosip aaid, "Lamb 
CoMsty issrorthyof our iutrrrst". 
Thr Historical Smvr y Commit- 
lee is jaatfy peossi at tkr book 
and stated that lhair appreciation 
o f kdn. Scon is deep and dneere.

Mrs. Hay, ckalimaa, widses 
to take this opportsmity to thank 
the mensben at thr committee, 
Mn. Starry and Mn. Stone, for 
dwir eacellent moth, and the 
Genealogical committee, hlrs. 
Phillips and hhv Strklik, for 
Iheir able asd stanoe In the pee- 
aentatton at a fine hook la a 
mnded field.

Eleven memben of the I9> 
Reglofsal Champion Sudan Hi i-  
urtFootball team have made the 
All-Olstnct Team.

Coaches Jim Cain, Bill Adams, 
Tommy Lacewell, and DeWayne 
Cray,with Sig>U W. E. Hancock 
and High School Principal Ken
neth Moles attended thr mreUng 
Wednesday in Springlake where 
the district teams were selected. 
Sudan «von 13 positions on both 
the offensive and defenaivc 
teams. Six Stadan playen were 
named to the team by unanimous 
vote.

The 1968 All-Jbistnct 3-A 
Team^snnotmeed as follows: 

OFFENSE
ENDS — JOE HINES, Sr., Su

dan; Dean Stovall, Jr., Farwcll;

HosmrablcMention, Randy A l l 
red, Sr. , Vega.

TACKLES — DEX BAKER,Sr., 
Sudan,Charles Bowery, Sr., Far
wcll ;Honorablc Menticm, HAR
VEY WILLEBY, Jr., Sudan, 
Honorable Mention, Steve Pier
son, Sr., Bovina; Honorable 
Mention,CrvgBoggs,Sr. , Kreu.

GUARDS — Bobby Redden, 
Sr. , Bovina; BILLY FORD, Sr. , 
Sudan; HofsomMc Mention, 
Randy Johnton, L r., FaiwclL

CENTER — TIM  NIX, Sr. , 
Sudan, Honorable lAentlon, 
Joknny Horn, Sr. , Bovina.

QUAR TERBACK — Greg Har
grove, Jr., Fanrell; STEVE 
MARTIN, Sr., Sudan.

RUNNING RACKS -  JERRY 
BELLAR, Jr. , Smlan, LARRY

SWPS To Invest 
$16 Million In ’69

ROUND BALL -- Shown ibove is • scene frofii the Sudan-Anherst airl's 
basketball game Tuesday night in Aadierst, when the H o m e t U ^ s  won 
49-17.

A 1969 com true Hem and im 
provement program which w ill 
add nearly $16,000,000 to Ike 
company's investment in Its 
4S,000s«|ttaf« mile service area 
wasamsounced today (ThnndayJ 
by Roy Tolh, president a t, 
Sonthweatem PWilic Service 
Company.

"1969 w ill be the 22nd con
secutive year in srhich we have 
iacmaaed am investment in our 
service area by 10-miUsosi B i 
lals or more a year, rrith ike 
average anmsal invettment dur
ing ike last 10 yean being more 
than 20-million doUara. This 
investment it made for two rea- 
mm, both o f them cuttomer- 
related. The fint reaioa it to 
stay ahead of the demaad for 
electric service, while the tc- 
coari it to keep that service as 
efficieat aad economical as 
poasihlc. Ever increasing infla
tion is making economy more 
and more difficult, but we are 
taking every step that we can 
m beep am expenses down," 
Tolk said.

Tranamitaion lines and tnb- 
statlom trill acco imt for a little 
more than 6 -mlUion dollars at 
die 1969 program, slightly lest 
than S-miUion w ill hr for nrw 
dlstribntian facilities, the lisws 
aad equipment srhich bring ser
vice to the cnatomer, while a 
little less than 4-millton w ill be 
for power plant additiom and 

Inqniiii iiii Wi. inclsniing the 
start o f cumtrnction on a new 
generating ttatlon near Ldbhock 
with an original capability of 
2 1 0 ,0 0 0  kllowatta.

The major traasmitsion line 
paojectwill be comtinction of a 
230,000volt line from the Tnco 
Interchange, north o f Abernathy, 
to the Sonlh Lokbock Inter
change. In addition to providing 
another nsa|ar power tonree for 
Ike Sunlh Plaim area, the new 
line w ill he constructed m that 
it can be uwd as the fint trans
mission circidt srhen Ihe new 
generating tUtlon near Lnkkock 
gons into wnvice in 1971.

The nrw generating station 
still he cnllnd Cliflord B. Jones 
Stntfon la koaos o f dw Wew 
Texas civ ic leader and Prsstdent- 
emeritna o f Team Tech, rrko 
has been a dtonctor of Sondi-

westemPidblic Service Company 
for more than a quarter-century.

Once again the company will 
contribute to the water coaaer- 
vation efforts o f the area by 
ntiag tewage effluent purchated 
kom the City o f Ldbbock as 
cooling water srhen the new 
plantgoctlnio opnmtlon. Ntch- 
ob  Sutton, near Amarillo, was 
the firet o f the company's gener
ating fncilittet m Httliac sewage 
efflnent for this psnpoae.

Highlighting the economy cf- 
fortsof the company w ill he the 
iaeUllatton of special eqalpmcat 
on tsro generators at flaat X 
srhich rrill make it poaelhle to 
shut dosm the tsyo units duiag 
the eight hours o f low power 
comunsptjon aad yet bring them 
back into mrvice quickly for 
peak periods o f power UMge.

"We anttcipaU saving about 
$30,000 a year am am fuel costs 
with this equipment, to it w ill 
mon pay for ittelE Normally, 
you can't just shut dowa a 
generator whea yon don't need it,
became it tthrs too long to get 
it back on the line when you do 
want it. So, noimally, you 
keep the things running with a 
minimum load, which is the 
most expensive way of operating, 
until you need more production.

With this new equipment we'll 
be able to completely shut down 
the tsro generators, load the 
units still in service at the nK»t 

economical level and still, and 
Ibis it the part that's Importsat 

.. iDOur cusmmers, keep sdequatr 
qiinaiag reserve! in the event 
that we lose a generating unit 
for one reason or another," Tolk 
said.

Speaking of reserves, the com
pany anttcipates a 1969 peak 
load of 1,462,000 kilowatts and 
w ill meet it with generating 
capability of 1,B3S,000 h ilo~  
watts,providing s lesrrve capa
city of 373,000 kilowatts. The 
laigrtt grnrraong unit on thr 
system has a capability of 
210 ,00 0  kllowatu, to that the 
reserve capability ts large 
• n o ^  to handle die low of the 
ihrgert unit and still maiatain 
a ISO, 000 kilowatt rmaivc.

HANNA, Jr. , Sudan; Stuart 
McMeans, Jr. , Bovina, Honor
able Mention, A l Fhilllps, Sr. , 
Farwell; Honorable Mention, 
Craig Fhlllipa, Sr., Farwall; 
Honorable Mention, Johnny 
Jackson, Soph. , Kress.

DEFENSE
NOSEMAN -  MONTE ROfir 

ERTS, Sr. , Sudan; Honorabla 
MrnDon, Randy Johnson, Sr. , 
Farwell; Flonorable Mention, 
Walter Dasris, Sr. , Vega.

TACKLES — HARVEY WILL- 
B T ,  Jr. , Sudan; Robert Hata- 
loff, Jr., Farwell; Jackie Hall, 
Jr. , Bovina; Terry Bridge, Ji. , 
Springlake.

ENDS — DEX BAKER, S r., 
Sudan; MICKY GILBERT, Sr.. 
Sudan;Honorable Mention, Steve 
Fieraon, Sr. , Bovina, Honorable 
Mention, Terry On, Jr. , Spring- 
lake; Honorable Mention, David 
Hart, Sr. , Krers; Honorabla 
Mention, Randy Allred, Sr., 
Vega.
CORNER BACKS — Dean 

Stovall, Jr., Farwell; Mark 
Roark, Sr.  ̂ Vega; Johnny Horn, 
Sr. , Bovlnai Donny Lwwford, 
Sr. , Farwell;Honorable identton, 
Johnny Jackson, Jr. , Kreta; 
Flonorable Mention, REX 
BOYLES, Jr. , Sudan.

LINE BACKERS — LARRY 
HANNA,' Jr. , Sudan; Danny 
Sunkeiry, Sr. , Bovina, Kyle 
Sheets, Sr. , Farwell; Honorable 
Mention, BILLY FORD, Sr. , 
Sudan;Flonorable Mention, Mike 
Teircll, Jr., Kreu; Honorable 
Mention, Kelly O'Hair, Sr. , 
Springlake; Honorable Mention, 
Harold Sides, Soph. , Vrga.

HALF RACKS — JERRY BEL
LAR, Jr., Sudan; Danny Frlnce, 
Jr. , Farwell; Flonorable 34ention, 
Stuart McMeans, Bovina, Hosior- 
able Mention, Niel Armstrong, 
Sr., Springlake.

Basketball
Mickey Johssson and Royce 

McAdams scored 28 and IB 
points, respectively, as unde

feated Amherst beatSsrian62- 
43 and run its string to eight 
games Tuesday night. Joe Hines 
was top tcocer for Sudan with 16 
points.

Sudan girls won over Amherst 

girls, 49-27. Cathy Fisher 
scored 22 for the winners and 
Brenda Davis hit 12 for AmhersL

Mrs. L  L  Slate hat been con
fined to the hotpftal in Amhersu

Honor Roll
SENIORS — Dick Black, A lice 

Hines, Steve Martin, Tim  Nix, 
Monte Rogers.

JUNIORS — Bobb> Drake, Sue 
Noles, Connie Lance, Louise 
Williamson, Sharon Wilson.

SOTHOI^RES — Helen Black. 
D onaldCo, Larry May, Ang«-la 
Fickett, Karen Doty, Don Har
per, Linda Lane. Jo4n Harper.

FRESHMAN -  Shaton Bevers, 
JamesBIack, Gerald Cox, Susan 
Gaston, Herlinda Lopet, Eugrne 
Lopei, Angela King, Roger 
Boyles, Rene Markham. Bo 
Lance.

EIGHTH GRADE — Juan Aiua, 
KeithDowm, Ryan Dale Har\%>, 
Jeiry Frtce, Baihara Black, Tany a 
Cbetter, Kevin May, Deanna 
Fhilllps, Roger Swart, Snr 
Temple ton,Br ad Wett, Jana W ed
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Scripturr; Sl  )oIw  Si 16-19, 
14i 2S-24i St. Minttrw 14; 24- 
S2.

Do you bclirvr tm Cod?
If thil qiarsttos wctr ukcd of 

yOM, 99 per ceat o f yoa would 
probably aaMrer *Wby sure I 
believe la Cod*. Bwi, do you?

Do you believe ia dirifl? I 
beard a maa n y  dial la Aaienca 
are bad ulked about aad Uasbi 
dirift, aad alaiaal aobody would 
n y  otber Ibaa ibat we believed 
ia dirift, but we bad aol 
practiced tbrift ia ion e  SO years! 
la fact, o n  srhoir ecowon ic 
systeai ii set iq> so that rve ryoi ' 
Burst ipead (aot u v r )  90K of 
their iacoaie, or o n  eatirr 
ecoaomic rysteia vanld collapse. 
Save for a raiay day? Caa*t do

da you believe la Ibrtft?
Thau, do you believe la Cod? 

do see la A n silca  )uM taOi 
■bout Cod . . .  bow loud dace 
we have *practtcad* o n  Cbrit- 
tlaa beliefs?

Wbat la a Ckrtstlaa? Owe wbo 

believed ia Cod; diat He saould 
aad could beep Hit vrord to bear 
aad aaawer prayer; that He 
aicaat wbat He said vrbea He 
•aid of Jesus, "This is aiy be
loved Sou*. Tbea a Cbristiaa is 

orw wbo believed wbat Jesus 
Q irittn ldadiea He said, *1 aad 
aiy Father are our. * asai srbea 
Hr said, "For Cod to loved the 
vrotid, that He gave Hit only 
begottea Sou, that whosoever 
believed! ia Hisa should not 
perish, but have cverlastiau 
life. * —

I repeat, Do you believe ia 
Cod? Jesus said, " I f  any maa 
serve me, let him follow me; and 
where I am, there shall also my 
servant be. "Aad He said " I f  a 
man love roe, be will keep my 
words.. . "  and His words are in 
the Serroou on the mount, and 

in only two commandments for 
n : Love Him, and love one 
another "as I have loved You". 
(Enough to die for one another?)

Do you practice yon  Christian 
belief? Do you really believe 
Cod has the power which Hr 
said He has—to give you eternal 
life through your belief ia and 
acceptance o f Jesus as Son of 
Cod, yon  Savior aad Lord?

Do you believe He has the

powartobaap you alivs in Him 
atamally? Ara you, than, going 
twomtlassrbea cometllad to go 
our?^ tn a la g  the other ebaeb? 
Ara you ksviag and praying for 
them' that bate you or mistreat 
you? Would you, if touieonr 
took your coat, also, giva them 
yon  cloak? Ara you liviag by 
the rule which Jasus Himself 

gave His iollawent "Therefore 
A ll things whatsoever ye would 
that men dsouki do to you, do 
ye even to to them; for thii it 

the law and the prophets"?
Do you believe in Christ enough 

to go the sray o f sacrifice, the 
way of the cross, ta rv ii« Him? 
Knowing the servant it not 
greater than His Lord and. Matter, 
doyoubelieve that Jesus it King 
o f Kings aad also yon  elder 
brother, aad that you w ill share 
in Hit inheritance?

Then does Jesus care, when 1 
am weak and have fallen from 
the "strait aad narrow way after 
Him? Yes, He cares; and the 
moment we (pach out to Him, 
Hr takes o n  band and lifts us 
up, saying to us (like Hr said to 
Peter) in loving reproach, "O, 
thou of little faith, wherefore 
didst thou doubt?"

Doyoubave even "little  faith" 
to believe in Cod? Then, like 
Peter, cry out "Lord, save me", 
and Jem  w ill stretch forth His 
hand and catch you back into 
the way with Him.

Do you believe in Cod? Then 
practice those beliefs, or you do 
not really believe in Him.

Crossword  Puzz l e

S f w t  C iu itM C U ,

I n  !

Best Wishes for ■ Safe Holiday 

from your

Texas Department of Public Safety

INDUSTRIES. INC
ARE PROUD TO ANflOUNCE

G & C  A U T O  S U P P L Y  

AS AN AUTHORIZED

Fom ey D odor

WE NOW HAVE

A COMPLETE LINE Of 

WELDING SUPPLIES

A e l e c t r Ic w e l d e r s

E L E C T R I C  

U F L 0 f

6&C AstsS^f
f l w *  S S M t f

Acaoa:
I . Carnal
S Oaomelne 

curve
I I  Court order
14. Yugoalavs
15. Row
IS Dodged 
IT Continent: 

abbr.
IS Knock 
21. Oo asUay 
22 Wild
24. Spheres
25. —  Grande 
30 Ages
32. Not warm
33. First man 
33. Sufllx:

adherent 
36 1000 grains 
37. Volume 
3S. AgiU te 
40. Permit
II. G irl’s name 
12. FalU In

flakes
44. Scotch "no” 
47. Beverage

•s

%€

TT

i i

s\

^  s

IS

7?

n

30. Closed autos 
33 Depend 
33 Turned aside 
37 Woody plant 1

___________ 36. Endiru tune 2
Public notice 39 Germ of life 3

□ c c Q  a c a a o D o u  
□ □ □ a

C Q E IU

Q 3 3 c 3
U U Q B

L  QUCi
□ □ C .

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrv. W. O. Arnold of 

Ft. Worth visited this werkend 
with his sister and family. Mi. 
and Mrs. j. W. House Jr. aixl 
the Dalton Woods.
Both Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hrn-

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBUCATION 

THF STATE OF TEXAS 
TOi Phillip F. Riley, Defendant, 
Creettngi

YOU ARE HERIBY COM- 
MANDED to appear before thr 
Honorable District Co«Bt of Lamb 
County at thr Cotvihousr there

of, in Littlefield, Trsas, by 
filiigl a wnnrn answer at or 
before 10 o'clock A, M. of the 
first Monday nest after thr 
expiration of forty-two days 

from the dale of the issuance 
of this citation, same being the 
13th day of January A. D. 1969, 
to Plaintiff's Petition filed in 
said court, on the 25th day of 
November A. D. 1966, In this 
cause, numbered 6S16 on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Nina D. Riley, Plaintiff, vs. 
Phillip F. Riley, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit It as follows, to-wit: 
This It a ssut for divorce, a lleg
ing cruel treatment, alleging 
that there were no children bom 
of the marriage of plaintiff and 
defendant, and no children 
adopted by her, him, them or 
either of them, that there it no 
community property, real or 
persotsal, owned by plaintiff and 
defendant, and that ptainiifPs 
name prior to her marriage to 
the defeisdant, was Nina D. La- 
Tosnettc. Praying, for divorce, 
that plaintifPs name prior to her 

marriage So the defendant, which 
was Nina O. LaTosnviie, be 
restored to her, and for general 
relief as is more full> shown b> 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninet) days after the dale 
of Us issuance. If shall be re >

DOWN

Birds
Opera solo 
Metal
Cubic meter 
PoaUcript 
Beverage 
Roam 
Caucasuiiti 
language 
Foundation 
Single 
Guided 
Barauae 
Exist 
European 
city 

. Froths 
Endures 
Irritates

Tree trunk 
. Opening 
for mail 
Appraise 
Image 
Allotted 
amount 
Wander 

I Fish eggs 
; Skin bumps 
I Deserve 
; Oppoaed 
1 .  Toward 

sheltered 
side

I Stained 
I Pose
. Night before 
! Put 
I Before 
i Prefix down 
I Prefix' two

CHILDREN'S CHOIR 
GOES CAROLING

Mrs. Bob Drake and memben 
of the Children's Choir of the 
First United Methodist Church 
were Christmas caroling Monday 
afternoon.

Members of the choir are Mark 
Lane, Caylene Rogers, Creg 
Burgess, Ann Nix, Michelle 
Clark, Larry Bishop, Sheryl 
Black, and Brad Bivgess.

AitKaig those svhose homes 
visited and sang carols were Mrs. 
W .A. Kelley, Mrs. Ortii, J. A. 
Turner, Mrv Claud Wright, Mr. 
andM rvO .U  Turner, Mrs. Joe 
West, M is. Gilbert Masten, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Withrow.

RUTH SS CLASS HAS 
CHRISTMAS SOCIAL

Memben of the Ruth Sunday 
School class of the Fint Baptist 
Church met Monday evening in 
the home of Mrs. J. R. Manning 
for a Christmas SociaL 

Gifts were brougnt to be given 
to children in the Baptist Orpham 
home in Lubbock.

Mrv Keith Clover preVenled 
Mrs. R. E. DcLoach, who gave 
Chnstmas readingv 

Chriitmas decorations high
lighted the serving table.

Mrv Bobby Jack Markham 
gave the benedictioiv 

Those present were Metdames 
Clover, DeLoach, Markham, 
Raymond Harper, Calvin Baker, 
Dewey Haragan, Sara M. Wood, 
Dick West, R. E, Scon, W'ayhe 
Whitrakrr, Leroy Young, Billy 
Chester, Lee Roy Fisher, C. C. 
Ritchie, W'aymon Brilar.

dvrsonhave been ■ crnfmrd to the 
hospital in Amhrnt..

UmOir Art.
Not to expect, to 

kxig or yaans.
Fee ao*oethiag glsran 

!■ ratsn .

FUMEBAL BOMB
PHONE 246-3351 
AMHERST, TEXAS

turned unserved.
The officer executing this wnt 

shall promptly serve the same

according to requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due retsen as the law 
directs

Isssied and given under my

hand and the teal of said cosul 
at Littlefield, Texas, this the 
2Sthday of November A. O. 1966.

ATT lST i
(Seal) t. Ray Ly nn Britt 

District Clerk of 
Lamb County, Texas

l2-S-'lic

Ar. and Mrs. Melvin Serran 
of Dallas are parenu of a son, 
Jason Kirk, bom Dec. 9, weigh
ing 8 lbs. , 5 OL

P E R S O N A LS  .

Weekend guests in the home of 
Mrs. Lena Rollins were Mrs. Ima 
Wales, Yakima, Wash. , Mn. 
Sadie Smith of Tyler, Mn. 
Blanch Jones of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Floy Purvis of Seminole, A ll 
are former Sudan residents.

Mr and Mrs. Waymon Cordon 
visited relatives in Hollis, Okla

CHRISTMAS
PROGRAM

The Christmas program by the 
children and youth, and group 
Christmas carol tinging was pre
sented in the Methodist Church 
fellowship hall Sunday at S p. m.

The UMYdAcarated the Christ- 
maitrcc, whichwat given by the 
Fisherman's Club,; and the WSCS 
and Guild were hosts and served 
refreshments following thr pro
gram.

Decorations were in the Christ
mas thrmr throughout.

A special treat for the church 
family was the presence of Mrs. 
L  R. Burck, wh r a member 
of this church, -rsi now a resi
dent of the Hospitality House in 
Littlefield.

this Mrekend.

su

I F  Y O U  N E E D

HELP!
ON REPAIRING YOUR

WASHER & DRYER, REFRIGERATOR OR

REPAIR YOUR

HEATING 
SYSTEM
N O W !_____ f

H O M ER M O RRIS
O R  C A L L

227-6811

New Location At 403 Boesen Street

T t N o a  S T F A f s / u e f  

OUB % P €C lM jr

DELUXE CAFE
o m i .  F  S U h m S T  P E t t m M V T O H

YOU CAN BANK O N  OUR

DEPOSIT SERVICES

The First Notional Bonk 
t f  Sudan

Ms'mber Fsdvral 0«'|scwii Insuraiws C.sfpswaiion 
All Ds'posils liwured Up T.' Viwl liuluding Sli.UtAI OU

DEPENDABLE BANKING SERVICE FOR 45 YEARS 
OLDEST bank in LA.MB COUNTY
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Rone-Parner Wedding 
Vows r nd Here

L^Rlta Kiiy Partner and Ihomai 
Frank Rone, both of Sudan, 
exchanged double ring wedding 

vows Saturday night, Dec. M, 
in the Fint Baptlit Church before 
an altar decorated with two 
candelabra and twp baakets of 
Poiniettiat.

Parentt of the couple are Mr. 
and Mri. S. A. Parmer of Sudan

ESA News
The ESA held their regular 

meeting Thunday in the home 
of Arlene Provence.

Charles Reed hairnian of the

Kidney Foundat jn sent a thank 
you to the 4. ipter for selling 
cam!y for the I. indation.

The sorority would like to *
thank the community for their 
respi'iise to the araly sale.

Loretta Reid, chairman of the 

projects committer reported that 
29 toothbrushes were purchased 
for the ichoc'

Charlene Rluine read a thiank 
you note wh h had been sent to 
her from Sp-4 Michael M c
Williams, wh > It statioised at 
Ouinhon, Vietna T  for a package 
sent to him b\ '• ESA.

PIjiw are I n,; made for a 
talent show 'soieduled March I 
and sponsored ‘ y the ESA. The 
lorority would like to encourage 
entries in this show.

Alma Lumpk'nwas director for 
the tfseme enti led, "I Would Be 
Giving And Not Forget The Gift".

The program entitled, "Life h 
Gift To Be Used Every Day" 

wa brought by Martha Markham.
Those present foe the meeting 

were Charlsic B.*ker, PamWtse- 
man, Loretta Reid, AIma Lump
kin, Betty M.-rtJr, Sharon 
Brown, Charlene diume, Wayn- 
ette Fisher, M.>rtha Markham, 
Educational Director, Maxinr 
Nichols, ami h< itrss. Arirnr 
ProvriKe.

The soronty Christmas Party 
will be held tonight, Dec. 19, 
in the home of Mr aisd Mrs. 
K- nneth Wiseman.

and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rone of 
Sudan.

Officiating for reading of the 
vows was J. R. Manning, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church.

S. A. Parmer presented hit 
daughter for marriage. She wore 
a formal length gown of bridal 
satin fashioned with long petal 
point sleeves and bodice yoke of 

' heasry Venice lace aixl A-lInc 
skimmer of bridal satin with a 
detachable Watteau chapel

length tiain edged in Venice lace. 
Her headpiece held a veil of 
imported silk illusion. She car
ried a white muff decorated with 
a Poitiscttia trimmed in holly.

Vickie Ray of Sudan was her 
maid of honor and the wore a 
formal length dress of red 
velveteen, fashioned witli an 

empire waistline.
Flower girls were Mechele 

Hanna and Janie Brownd, both 
of Sudan.

Cary Alexander of Lubbock was 
best man.

Serving as ushers for the guests 
were Phil Parmer and Mike 
Harma, both of Sudan.

Traditional wedding selections 
of "Walk Hand In Hand", 
"Twelfth of Never" and "Lord's 
Prayer" were sung by Mrs. J. R. 
Manning.

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Parmer wore a two-piece 
light pink suit with dark pink 
accesaories.

Mrs. Rone wore a navy blue 
dreu trimmed in white, with 
mate hing ape

The reception was held at the 
church immediately following 
the reremoiry. Cheryl Kiiuue an>f 
Jan Brownd auisted with serving 
duUes, and Susan Jones registered 
the guests.
For their wedding trip to 

Ruidoso, the bride wore an off- 
white princeu dre‘ -., tnrrmed 
in mink, with a matching cape 
and brown ac .ecsoiiri.

MRS. THOMAS FRANK RONE

LAMB COUNTY 
ACCIOENl j)EP0rtT

The Texas Highway Patrol In
vestigated eig . accidents on 
rural highways lr Lamb County
during the n 
according tr 
Keffer, Highw 
•or of this ar a.

These era*' 
persons killed.

N O T I C E

The High Plains Bookmobile 
w ill not have its regular schedule 
during the holidays.

of Novemb *r, 
eant Thurman 
atrol Supervl-

resulted in two 
*ee persons in

jured and an csnriated property 
damage of $S,4? .. 00,

The rural traffic accident 
summary for this county during 
the first eleven mo.iths o f 1968 
shows a total of 97 accidents 
resulting in seven peraoru killed, 
33 peraoru injured, aiaJ an esti
mated property damage of 
$72,130 00.

In ord<*r to help make this a 
happy holiday season the Patrol 
Supervisor lists some holiday

driving rules.
1. A llow 'p len ty  of time for 

your travcL
2. Check your car, be sure it's 

in safe driving conslition.
3. Use scat belts to safeguard 

your family and yourself.
4. Be alert to road, weather 

and traffic hasarda.
5. Do not oveidiive for the 

condiuona.

6 . Make cosatesy yosa code 
of the road, it pays.

TRAFFIC SAFETY 
WARNING BY OPS

A warning that 33 persona may 
die in traffic accidents in Texas 
during the Christmas and New 
Year's holiday periods was i«ued 
today by Coloael Wilson L  (Pat) 
Speir, director of the Texas 
Department o f Public Safety.

Speirsaid the DPS w ill activate

Thart-s nothinir more «ijoy.b»« than ttlving or rtctivi’̂ gm ^ft.
So, here ia a a|iwial gift idaa. A I*atk> Pair. . .  a gas * ght and gM 
bequa grill.
But. you’re thill mg. “Chriatm. tatm* Hkt a strani ? tlma to fW# a 
gaa light and grill’*’
Not at all. Aa aoon aa tha wgathar btfina to thinking
about gatting outaida again. Won't a gaa light and_a gaa barbaqua grill

A.

H you buy now. yow l gm a 
handaoma tfsnnar bag fV n .

maka thoaa backyard gat-togathare a ^ t  ntore fun?
Giva tha family a Patio Pair for Chriatmaa. lltUll 8tl

NOTARV NEIVt
Hash Poctae pesstdad at 

Rotary C l i*  roaattag Wadwesday. 
Ha Iwtsoducad Marvia Tollatt, 

who gava tha program om Christ- 
■sas Music snd bis ss^Jact was 
*refhatChfiftsBas Mesas to Each 
o f UsJ. Ha talhad ou each 
oosmtry calahratas Chritcwsas.

The cldb w ill uot meet ow 
Wednesday, Dec. 25 oe JasL 1, 
1969, as this it the holiday sea
son The club w ill meet again 
oo Jan. 8 , 1969.

Some 22 members, fcuw visi
tors, and Billy Ford and Mickey

Gilbert, trnloef of the montli, 
were present.

a special "Oparatloa Motorcidc" 
in SB effort to remove unsafe 
driven from the roads and lower 
the holiday in ffle  death tolL At 

part o f this program, all avail
able DPS o fflcen  w ill be on duty 
during the two holiday pcHods. 
In addidoB, Spalr noted that 
the Department w ill make full 
use o f radar, helicopters, and 
VASCAR as enforcement aids 
to offlcert.

"OperatioB Motorclde w ill be 
in effect from 6 p. m. Tuesday, 
Dec. 24 to midnight Wedneulay, 
Dec. 25, and from 6 p. m. Tues
day, Dec. 31 to midnight Wed
nesday, Jan. 1 ," Speirsaid. 
"DPS Statistical Services esti
mates that 19 persons w ill be 
killed In traffic accidents in the 
stale during the Christmas period, 
with 14 fatalities esQmated for 
the NewYear's period, "he added.

VASCAR, which stands for 
"visual average speed computer 
and recorder, "  it a computcnied 
device carried in tome Highway 
Patrol can which enables the 
patrolman to accurately clock 
speeden moving in any direction, 
even while the patrol car is ia 
motion.

Legal Notice

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TOi Mary Josephine Fair, De
fendant, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable District Court of 
Lamb County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Littlefield, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o'clock A. of the 
fInt Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of dm 
citation, same being the 13th 
day o f January A. D. 1969, to 
PlaiDtiffs Petition filed In said 
court, on the 2Sth day of Novem
ber A. D. 1968, in this cause, 
numbered 6S37 on the docket of 
said court and styled Charles H. 
Fair, Plaintiff, vs. Mary Jose
phine Fair, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit Is as follows, to-wit: 
This Is a suit foe divoece alleging 
cruel treatment, alleging that 
there were no children born of 
the marriage of plaintiff and 
defendant, and no children 
adopted by him, them ot either 
of them, and alleging'that there 
it no community property, real 
oe penonal, owned by plaintiff 
and defendant. Praying foe 
divorce and for general relief at 
it more fnlly shown by Plaintiff's 
PetltlOB on Tile in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its Iwuance, It shall he re- 
tumad MWMrvad.

The officer executing this srrtt 
rimll pro f itly snnre the tnme 
according to requirements of 
lew, end rtw mandeies hereof, 
and mahe dwe retwrn as law 
directs.

lawsed end given under my 
hnnd end the Mai of mid court 
at LittlefleM, Texu , this the 
25 tfi day o f November A. a  IBM. 

A T T B T i
(Seal) /•/ Ray Lynn Brin 

Oleartet Qerh of 
Lamh C o t y ,  TqgM

ia-s-4m

SHERRY WITHROW 
HAS SCHOLARSHIP

Shairy Wldmow,
Mr. and Bta. J. C  
Rl I In Iwdan, la ai
900. scholaiBsip 
AhlUne details n <

Mlm WlNwow la 
elementary edwcatlan mmfar at
A C C

5cholanhips am awasdsd on a 
baNs of achievement, chnrncirr, 
and need.

MRS. IHA WALES 
HONORED WITH COFFEE

Mrs. Ime Wales of Yahinsa, 
Wadi, was the hontuee for a 

coffee Friday moening in the 
home of Mrs. Boh Drahc.

Those attending were Mrs- 
dauBcs S. D. Hay, Tom King, 

'Adrian Martin, J. A. Craves, 
Weaver Barnett, Dorman Chester, 
James Wallace, Bill Cnrry> C il- 
hert Mssten, R. A. Lance, J. T. 
Agee, W. B. )ones, Jr.

TEl eiasa Mas 
Cbristwss taelal

1W T .L L  Cba, 
tmtrh mrt.heM dteir flwiiiMm  
Social M din Clovis RrtdweU 

Bhn. Bvfchrell, Bhn- 
ClenB Camwood, and B8m  

Chappell oete hrrinwsi 
^  Tamer, mneher, 

■B^wad niaas of the Holy InsnL 
Smrllng Reece gave a 

>s poem. ClfCi arete 
A love offering was 

to he presented to the 
s Childrens Home ia

L
Other membert present were 

Metdasnes W. E. Hancock, J. P. 
Arnold, NoUa Parrish, i i l l

Trnmrr, Waymon Cotdon, John 
Bwmrti, and Certit Savage. ̂  

Cwam present areie Mrs. OL L  
Temer, Mrs. Percy Harlan of 
Spnaglake, a forwter member, 
and Mm Brenda Evans.

HAMBURGERS —  FOUNTAIN SERVICE

/C£ CR£AM
BASKET LUNCHES ---  SANDWICHES

HR. and MRS. TED WALKER, Props. 
Phono 227-3892

CCTTON RECEIVED AT

Central
Compress
THIS SEASON:

BALES
AT THIS TIME 

LAST YEAR:

41^205

Four-Nojr Pafar Pan C ookia  C a lakra tion

lh*i k ih f «4iih » .mA i**- \n.| m «k* fh* m %'
Imm lk«.M ’ n*t i|>- t I ii» j--%»iil I ull*"r • •'•‘•Li-
i r f . i l f .1 in lh«' k III hi-n - |•.•l•■r I* •*« ih •’ i»k*-» (n-n.i'--.
|•rl•|•.lr•' .mil i h.Mi<L>\-full |.t>- t-wr-

Xml—-in «i' -n.tik- l■•lla m<i« h r ••••I *h- ••
« h« «T\ l ’ l•lt•r I’ .in ( .~Ai>-- ir.- ,i cr.-ii t* %\ i.. taij » f  • 
nulrii! •• « ) - - . I l l - l \  lh - - i r  - « « - . - i  • . • • I k  f . ~ .

FOIR-tiXX HI r iR  PXX H«>l lUXX I iMiklF >
IM jk r-  ̂ ••• a alorru «w>diir*i

2 lee-o****e- i^nillu
.1 %np« »illrd  

fl-ur
*1 ire-o-Mai «4 ll

I cup P r ic i Pm  Naii«>rt>
Peanut Huiier

I cup buller
1 cup finnU-packrd 

htnun sugar
2 eggs
( rt'im lir «l in-'r--l« n i• l - '. iu  il.c vkl -ui; »r l i »  >■

in iKto* •Mat c.wiill.t ^ifi I'itf'-ih.-i Ire li.-ni- - 'ir  int-«
•‘UM wisiurc '-h.ki-' •l••uell m-l l-.k* • «  i c n c i ' - I  - -A i. ' 
»»h«*vl in .‘IT.'i* n**«»i«-r.»i.> ••%.-n - f— tu wir.ui.--

CO NFETTI H.«ll l-in. h in I m le
aprinklei*. Hitkr* ■•>• Air.*, i.-l

HOLIDAV aRKATH  F ' . e . K r  ...*! j .-•re .u «-  
lu funn nrvaihn. «n h  .ft c. •- • S>rr It.,.. %•
iiir«-ried.

SNOVBALL' '^hjM'ihiueh tr4aMi>l | itt.-1 l i* - -  «'*•
Itnke nn dirvrieel. 4hil«* •  mw . n.:t in • -uri’ -. ll••n•■r- -urf a

PCA'NUTNALLOR SA.XDhl< N Hnii.-r I ........  ..I u U --
dtp in •BWnr. L'nv l «  .-in. h I e.in. k
Ibirkneun. HuAv: r«n*l H.ck>* >>Mifnr. h .• -A  " -  mtk f 
imt of rup marnhm ilhm cw .m  m  I ! i tl -
druinceil. rhrrptMtl nsnnse«-kin» r hefrie*
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BOB SALE - Flv« Boom Hoow
UU Mmd ttiKCO, with ihowf*!, 
oo 2BS ft. lot. *110 adiolmas 
IBS-140 lot. S*« C C  (Urn) 
Sotratt.

12- 12 ' 2tp----------------

TYFIST WANTED - Expcnrncrd, 
to art copy iwwipapcr. 
Call 227.3911.

FOB SALE • Thrre Brdrooni, 
2 1/2 Bath* Brick Home. See 

H, Thom a*»n or Phone 
227-4941.
12-S-4tp __________ ■

REPOSSESSED 1968 model Singer 
aewlnc machine In walnut cab
inet. W ill tiK-MK, buttonhole, 
blind hem, etc. Balance 
$27. tS or five payment* at 
S6 . 40. Write Credit Manaxer, 
1114 19th Su , Lubbock, Te*a*.

MOUSE FOR SALE

tion. Small Down. 
Located On Sudan St 
Between 2nd And 3rd i 
Sudan, Texas.

See First, Then Call 
Us Collect At--

904-36'g-29l8 
Mr. Black

fjU iA < y y u i£ 4
\

Kmonfi thoae from Sudan at
tending the autograph party 
hononiig Evalyn Parrott Scott 
held Saturday afternoon In Little
field were Mr*. F. M. Smith, 
Mr. and Mr*. Webb Watt*, Mr*. 
Milton Wiieman, Mr*. W, O. 
Willingham, Mr*. C liff W ill- 
lama, Mr*. Coleman Terrell, 
and Mr*. S. D. Hay.

Brenda Drake and Craig Wilton 
o f Tulia, both ttudents at Tech, 
were dinner guctt* Friday even
ing in the home of Brenda'* 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Bob 
Drake.

Danny Martin of Tech, wa* 
home Sunday afternoon to vlait 
his parents, Mr. and Mr*. Adrian 
Martin.

Nancy Lance, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mr*. R. A. Lance, has re- 
twned home after several days

CARD OF THANKS

We, the family of Edward 
Gaston, would like to express 
our most sincere gratitude for 
all the kindnesses shown us In 
Our deep torrow. During his 
Illness, our loved one asked us 
several times to thank our 
friend* in a public note for the 
many cards, flowers, calls, and 
vifits. Hr appreciated our 
friend* very much and we also 
want to thank everyone once 
again.

Mrs. Edward Gaston 
Donna aitd Susan

stay in the hospital.

FEM SERVICE
ALL FILM DEVELOPED 

QUICK SERVICE

HEm EBS$H
QB9CEUY

FCBe» GRMi MC.
D A I L Y  S U Y C A S  F O K  

C A T Y L I  P I I O E A S  
•ral SlDvuc« U o u b m  3-4BS1 

W « Caa Um  Yoar C m la
Hmrc Wmi-Li/t -  Locattoa

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
& FEEDING COMPANY

ite a n  2 2 7 -S I I l  Sad

when the 
time com a  

Toit w il l. riNo tin
NKI rrUL AHO
i;>;:5i:wT.APr»iHc

W'nrm and peraonal 
ennaiderntion. M  
well na efBoent 
Handling of detnilS. 
characteriua our 
<wn> of making 
arrangervtenta

BUM mm m msm

twrol Horn*
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Phont 385-5121 
503 E. 5th St. 
LittlBflfl^

FOR SALE
The Book "History of Lamb 
County" by Evalyn Scott.

110 ptr copy
Mall Orders To Author At:

BOX 415 
SUDAN. TEXAS

TRUa SEATS
E X C H A N G E D

I S  m i n u t e  s e r v i c e

MCCORMICK’SAUTO SUPPLY ANDTRIM SHOP
P H O N E  3 I S - 4 S S 5  

227 M AIN

LimeHELD

U S E D  C A L  f..,

ADVf CTl f  INfr > t t u 'f  YOU 
WHAT WB turn AMP WNCRE
WB AAI LOCATfO- ____ _

Mpwm'i 
iMTi

So
my/t
CLAPBv
O O C f

J

CHEVROLET
BOX 356 227-3501

Sudan, Texas

f  YOU o o ^ 'n m t/ ^ io a i

WE WILL BE

CLOSED
DEC. 26tk i  2ltk ^ b e d S p e d *
DOUBLE STAMPS

WILL BE GIVEN

TUESDAY. DEC. 24tk P R I C E S  G O O D  F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

OOFFU
ORANGES

SHURFINE

LB, SHORTENING 3 LB. 
C A N

CELERY POUND

YELLOW

ONIONS
5 ‘

SWEET
POTATOES • 13f

BANANAS LB ^Q(
PALMOLIVE KING SIZE

DISHWASHING
LIQUID 79<

SHURFINE

FROSTING MIX
MIX OR MATCH

CAKE MIX 4 FOR

SHURFRESH

BISCUITS FOR

S U D A N  B E A C O N - N E W S  
Publiatied Each Tbunday At 

SUDAN, TEXAS 79371 
And entered a* second-class 
mail matter at the post office in 
Sudan, Texas, June 26, 1924, 
under the Act of Congrea of 
March 3, 1870.
J. W. Hotae J r . -------- PtWIiMter
Dalton Wood - - - - - -  —  - Yditor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Lamb County - - $2. 50 per year 
Dsewhere -••• $3. 00 per year 

.CLASSDIED RATES 
24 per word, firvi-iaaertion, 14 
per word for suhae^utnt inaa 
tsona, minimum chagge SQ| par 
first inrettton.
DISPLAY BATESi Upon le^uett

^  CRUSHED H

Pineapple
SHURFINE 

12 CAN

STILWELL

s t r a w b e r r ie s r  2 for49(

PLOUR 10 LB.’ BAG

3  49^

HlPOLITE ’ 2'o< 4 9 ^
ROXEY
DOGFOOD 12 co"*

>

4 OZ. PKG.

Dream Whip 2 for 7^0
SHURFINE

MILK 4 - 0 .  5 9 t
BAKER'S

COCONUT 2 45^

TURKEYS- 39^

SAUSAGE LB BAG J 1 . I 9

BACON IB. 5 9 '

LUMPKIN FOOD STORl
B B U U  FBtmUB §B WEBMESUTS

t i  S i.S§  «r
FREE DELIVERIES NO DELIVERIES ON WEDNESDAY


